Membership Agreement –
Educational Institutions & County School Superintendents
The Arizona Business & Education Coalition (ABEC) is the only non-partisan, statewide membership organization that brings
business, education and other community leaders together to learn from each other and positively change the future of
Arizona’s public education system. ABEC is a coalition that is solely funded through sponsorship, in-kind donations and
membership dues. As a 501(c)(3) organization in Arizona that receives public funds via membership dues, ABEC cannot
support or endorse any candidate running for public office, nor can it influence the outcome of an election.
MEMBERSHIP TYPE

LEVEL

Educational Institutions
(school districts, charter
schools, colleges and
universities)

County School
Superintendents

ANNUAL DUES

Member

$0.30 per enrolled student

Member

$350

(not to exceed $5,500)

RECOGNITION




Discounted registration fees to ABEC events
Special invitation to member-only events
Organization recognized on the ABEC website





Discounted registration fees to ABEC events
Special invitation to member-only events
Organization recognized on the ABEC website

As a member of ABEC, my institution agrees to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To promote the vision and mission of ABEC;
To adhere to ABEC’s Beliefs and Operating Principles;
To provide volunteer leadership representation and advocacy; and,
To allow ABEC to use the organization’s name in print and web in its promotion.

As the primary representative to ABEC, I acknowledge that ABEC considers ALL member information confidential and that
members WILL NOT use other member’s information in any form or for any business means, except those concerning ABEC’s
agendas and topics.

Primary Representative Signature

Date

Primary Representative Name (print)

Institution’s Name

Title

Mailing Address

Phone Number

City, State, Zip Code

E-mail address

Web site

 Please send me an invoice in the amount of $
 Please send me an invoice AFTER July

1st

; our student enrollment (ADM) is
(Optional) P.O. #
Mail completed form to:

Arizona Business & Education Coalition
3030 N. 3rd Street, Suite 965
Phoenix, AZ 85012

(Federal EIN: 04-3647149)
The Arizona Business & Education Coalition (ABEC) is the coalition of Arizona business and education leaders committed to help create public education policy essential to a vibrant,
growing Arizona economy. The coalition is a 501(c)(3), non-partisan, statewide membership organization focused on K-12 public education, while recognizing the importance of early
childhood development, post-secondary education and workforce development. For more information about ABEC, visit www.azbec.org.
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